
�

“I am the bread of life. Your ancestors ate the 

manna in the desert, but they died; this is the 

bread that comes down from heaven so that one 

may eat it and not die.”  � � �      � Jn 6:48�50�
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cape from Hell, but actually to become holy like God. 

Our everyday life, our habits, our rela�onships, and our 

work can be transformed from  a merely human set of 

tasks into a Spirit�empowered, God�imita�ng reality. 

The invisible realm thus invades the visible. It is through 

our ac�ons that the life of God becomes observable in 

the world.�

�

Gospel: John 6:41−51�

Even though the crowds had been seeking Jesus out 

and pleaded with him to give them the bread from 

heaven, now they ques�on him. He claims to be the 

bread come down from Heaven, but they dismiss him as 

merely “the son of Joseph” (John 5:42). He is familiar to 

them, and so they reject his claims to divinity. But  Jesus  

doesn’t  back  down.  Instead,  he  reaffirms  his  claim  

by quo�ng Isaiah, saying that everyone will be “taught 

by God”�that is, by Jesus himself. He doubles down on 

his iden�ty as the living bread come down from Heaven 

when he insists that we must both believe in him and 

eat the bread, which is his flesh, in order to gain eternal 

life. The crowd wanted to  have something to  eat, but  

they did not want to change their perspec�ve. They 

wanted to receive the benefits of belief without actually 

believing. Jesus seemed like a normal person, a familiar 

face in the village, and when he claims to be something 

more, the crowd can’t comprehend how someone 

seemingly so normal could actually be the Son of God. It 

is easy for us to fall into the same trap and regard Jesus 

as the world does: just another religious teacher, an 

interes�ng historical person. Yet Jesus’s claims lay ahold 

of our very lives. If he is who he says he is, then our 

whole world is altered, turned upside down by the very 

fact that the Son of God has walked in our midst. And 

yet he has not only come to us, but he has offered us 

his eternal�life�giving flesh in the Eucharist.�

�

Reflec�on: Have you ever heard someone say some-

thing completely outlandish? The Jews in today’s Gos-

pel are not just shocked by Jesus’ teaching, they are 

also likely disgusted and offended. Is Jesus of Nazareth 

really telling them that He is the Bread of Life and the 

fulfillment of all the Scriptures? Is he truly the new 

Passover Lamb? These possibili�es are scandalous to 

them. O;en�mes, living our faith can cause scandal, at 

least in the eyes of the world. It’s radical for us to cling 

to the truths of the faith and to Christ in today’s culture. 

Let’s take some �me today to learn more about the Eu-

charist, the source and summit of our faith. Jesus knew 

we need physical signs, which is why he gave us his very 

self, hidden under the appearances of bread and wine, 

to nourish us on our journey in this life.�

� � �         � 2017 Augus�ne Ins�tute �

Reflec�ons for the 19th Sunday �

In Ordinary Time�

�

First Reading: 1 Kings 19:4−8�

Some�mes success is rewarded with difficulty. Here we 

find Elijah just a;er the peak of his renown. He has just 

defeated the prophets of Baal on Mt. Carmel, where the 

Lord sent down fire from heaven to consume his sacri-

fice. The people of Israel confessed triumphantly, “The 

Lord is God! The Lord is God!” (1 Kings 18:39), and Elijah 

executed all the prophets of Baal. It would seem that his 

struggles against pagan worship were at an end and he 

could con�nue his prophe�c ministry in peace. Yet the 

Baal�worshipping queen, Jezebel, seeks revenge. She 

wants to kill Elijah for his ac�ons on  Mt. Carmel, so he 

must flee for his life. Despite his victory, Elijah finds him-

self exhausted in the desert without food or water, 

shading himself under the only tree he can find and 

praying for death. But  the Lord is not yet done with him. 

Instead, he sends an angel with food and water to sus-

tain the prophet. In fact, this heaven�sent meal  is noth-

ing short of miraculous food that sustains Elijah for forty 

days and forty nights on his journey to Mt. Horeb, the 

place where Moses received the Ten Commandments 

from the Lord. Our own lives have ups and downs. The 

key to riding them out is to depend on the Lord’s provi-

sion in our most despairing moments. Rather than pray-

ing for death like Elijah, we can pray for the Lord’s help. 

He knows our needs and longs to sustain us for the jour-

ney ahead.�

�

Second Reading: Ephesians 4:30�5:2�

It can be hard to see the connec�on between the spir-

itual realm and our everyday ac�vi�es. God can seem 

distant; prayer can feel dry; and the invisible baJle of 

angels and demons raging all around us can slip our 

minds like a distant memory. Yet Saint Paul clearly 

teaches that our sins “leave room for the dev-

il” (Ephesians 4:26) and “grieve the holy Spirit of 

God” (v. 30). Jesus warns us against becoming outwardly 

pious while being inwardly corrupt (see MaJhew 6:5). In  

fact, a  great deal of  our personal spiritual baJle  is not 

just about changing our external conduct, but geLng 

our internal aLtudes to line up with our upright behav-

ior. In par�cular, Paul targets our speech�“fury, anger, 

shou�ng”�for change since “from the fullness of the 

heart the mouth speaks” (Luke 6:45; NAB). Our speaking 

to one another reveals our interior spiritual condi�on. 

Instead of shou�ng at each other, we should forgive 

each other like God forgives us and thus be “imitators of 

God” (Ephesians 5:1). By imita�ng his paJern of gener-

ous love and forgiveness, we slowly begin to become 

like him. The Holy Spirit gives us grace, not just to es-



A  COMMUNION  PRAYER�

�

Jesus, although You have existed 

with the Father and the Holy Spir-

it from the beginning, You came 

among us in Your human nature 

and showed us the depth of di-

vine love. With amazement, I 

think about how You, Almighty 

God, became man. Even more, with astonishment 

I recall Your words to Your disciples that to have 

eternal life, we have to eat the bread that is You. 

Jesus, I have now received the miracle of Your 

flesh and blood in this Holy Communion. May I 

grow in the awareness that your divine life is now 

within me. Please let my a+tude reflect Your 

presence in me. �

�

Lord Jesus, I believe that You are truly present 

within the consecrated bread which has been 

blessed and broken. Through the eyes of faith, I 

affirm that what I have received is Your Body and 

Blood. �

�

Lord Jesus, in this celebra0on of faith, I have re-

ceived the cup of blessing. It is the new and eter-

nal covenant of Your love. May I proclaim, once 

again, this day that you are the Christ, the anoint-

ed One of God, who has come to me. Amen.�

� � � �    �Source unknown�

The Pope’s Intenon for 

August: T�� C������

Let us pray for the Church, 

that she may receive from 

the Holy Spirit  the grace 

and strength to reform 

herself in the light of the  

Gospel.�

A Prayer for Spiritual Communion�

�

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in�

the Most Holy Sacrament.�

I love You above all things and I desire to�

receive You into my soul.�

Since I cannot, at this moment, receive You�

sacramentally,�

Come at least spiritually into my heart.�

I embrace You as if You were already there�

And unite myself wholly to You.�

Never permit me to be separated from You.�

Amen.�

U�������	 P����� �� ��� �������� �

�

For health care workers who are selflessly 

trea�ng COVID�19 pa�ents during this epi-

demic, may God grant them for�tude and 

deliver them safely at the end of each day, 

let us pray to the Lord.�

For civic and health care leaders who are coordi-

na�ng responses to the crisis, may God give 

them wisdom, strength and compassion, 

let us pray to the Lord.�

For those infected with or recovering from the 

virus, may Jesus, the Divine Physician, offer 

them hope and provide healing, let us pray 

to the Lord.�

For those who have died from COVID�19, may 

they know the peace and joy of God’s love 

through all eternity, let us pray to the Lord.�

For those who face economic uncertainty because 

of the pandemic, may God graciously look 

upon their needs and bring them relief and 

peace, let us pray to the Lord.�

Video Masses from�

St. Mary of the Lakes �

�

P����� �� 	� �
� ����	�:�

�

https://www.stmaryofthelakesparish.org�

We continue to livestream and to post the 

4:00 PM Mass, featuring Fr. Carlos Bedoya 

as the presider, for our parishioners to be 

able to hear his inspiring homilies on 

YouTube or on our FaceBook page.�
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�

Monday:� Dt 10:12�22/Ps 147:12�13, 14�15, 

� � 19�20 [12a]/Mt 17:22�27�

� � St. Teresa Benedicta of the Cross, 

� � Virgin and Martyr�

Tuesday:� 2 Cor 9:6�10/Ps 112:1�2, 5�6, 7�8, 9 

� � [5]/Jn 12:24�26�

� � St. Lawrence, Deacon and Martyr�

Wednesday:� Dt 34:1�12/Ps 66:1�3a, 5 and 8, 16�

� � 17 [cf. 20a and 10b]/Mt 18:15�20�

� � St. Clare, Virgin�

Thursday:� Jos 3:7�10a, 11, 13�17/Ps 114:1�2, 3

� � �4, 5�6/Mt 18:21�19:1�

� � St. Jane Frances de Chantal, Reli�

� � gious�

Friday:�� Jos 24:1�13/Ps 136:1�3, 16�18, 21�

� � 22 and 24/Mt 19:3�12�

� � Sts. Pon�an, Pope, and Hippoly�

� � tus, Priest, Martyrs�

Saturday:� Jos 24:14�29/Ps 16:1�2a, and 5, 7�8, 

� � 11 [cf. 5a]/Mt 19:13�15�

� � St. Maximillian Kolbe, Priest �and 

� � Martyr�

Sunday:� Vigil: 1 Chr 15:3�4, 15�16; 16:1�2/Ps 

� � 132:6�7, 9�10, 13�14 [8]/�

� � 1 Cor 15:54b�57/Lk 11:27�28 Day: 

� � Rv 11:19a; 12:1�6a, 10ab/�

� � Ps 45:10, 11, 12, 16 [10bc]/1 Cor 

� � 15:20�27/Lk 1:39�56 �

� � The Assump�on of the Blessed Vir

� � gin Mary�

�Thank you for your continued sup�     

�port of recycling your papers at St.   

�Mary of the Lakes. �

A67689 :8 9;< =>?9; >@ 9;< 

I==AB6CA9< H<AD9 >@ MADE.�

O Jesus, through the Immacu-

late Heart of Mary, I offer you 

my prayers, works, joys, and 

sufferings of this day for all the 

inten�ons of your Sacred 

Heart, in union with the Holy 

Sacrifice of the Mass throughout the world, for 

the salva�on of souls, the repara�on of sins, the 

reunion of all Chris�ans, and in par�cular for the 

inten�ons of the Holy Father this month. Amen. �

 

St. Mary of 

the Lakes 

has prayer blankets 

made by members of 

our Prayer Blanket 

Ministry. These blan-

kets are for parishion-

ers, and any of their 

friends, who need 

healing emotionally, physically, and/or spiritually. 

The blankets bring hope, comfort, and peace to 

those in need.  Prayer blankets are available in the 

church office for no charge, and you may select the 

one/s you wish to give.�

St. Vincent dePaul is now open on 

Tuesdays and Thursdays. Their 

hours are from 10:00 

to 12:00  on those 

days. No appointment 

is necessary to receive 

food.�

�

�

MASS SCHEDULE�

�

DAILY MASS TIMES�

Monday�Friday�

8:00 AM (English)�

Tuesday�

6:30 PM (Spanish)�

�

WEEKEND MASSES�

Saturday Vigil�

4:00 PM (English)�

Sunday�

8:00 & 10:00 AM (English)�

12:00 PM (Spanish)�

�

HOLY DAYS OF OBLIGATION�

Vigil 7:00 PM (Bilingual)�

Holy Day�

8:00 AM (English)�

�

CONFESSIONS�

Tuesdays 7:15 PM�

Fridays a9er 8:00 AM Mass�

Saturdays 3�4 PM�

or  any �me upon request�



MINISTRY FAIR AFTER ALL 

MASSES THIS WEEKEND 

Please go down to the Parish Hall a?er Mass today  

to enjoy camaraderie and to learn how you can live 

the Gospel through serving in the ministries of St. 

Mary of the Lakes parish.�

�

�

Is closed for the month of August.�

�

OPEN WED. & THURS.�

9 AM�1 PM�

PLEASE�

COME�

VISIT�

US�

�

629 S.�

GROVE�

Our Thri� Store eased into the weekend on Satur-

day, August 7

th

, from 9:00 to 1:00. Whether the 

Store con"nues to be open on Saturdays will be de-

termined depending upon the traffic we had. While 

you are marking your calendar, see if you have a 

spare Wed. and/or Thurs from 9�1 to join our vol-

unteers at either dona"on center. Stop in, enjoy a 

tour, and decide if this might be a good “fit” for your 

service to St. Mary of the Lakes.�

As St. Mary of the Lakes Catholic 

Church approaches their 110

th

 

anniversary as a parish family, 

the glory goes first to God for His 

many blessings.� In addi$on, we 

as a community, have reached 

this point through the hard work and dedica$on of 

many people including priests, church staff members, 

parishioners and the community in general.�Another 

group of people who have been a blessing over the 

years are our bulle"n supporters.� Through their gen-

erosity, the cost to the church is defrayed for the 

produc$on of our full color weekly communica$on 

tool.� This allows St. Mary of the Lakes Catholic 

Church to con$nue the support of the many great 

works the church is doing on a daily basis.��

�

If you are a business owner or professional, would 

you consider placing an ad in the St. Mary of the 

Lakes weekly bulle$n?�Another op$on of support is a 

personal item ad such as to celebrate an anniversary, 

birthday, First Communion, Confirma$on or Wed-

ding.�Other op$ons include a favorite Bible verse or 

an “ In Memorial” item.�All ads are in full color, can 

include photos and pictures, and may be altered 

throughout the run.�There are many ad size op$ons. �

�

If you would like more informa$on, please call the 

representa$ve from our bulle$n publisher, LPi.�  Rob 

Kennedy can be reached by email at rkenne-

dy@4LPi.com. �Or, feel free to call Rob any $me at 

804�366�4838. Thank you for your prayerful consid-

era$on of this opportunity.�

NURSES ARE NEEDED 

FOR ST. LUKE’S CLINIC 

I  !"# $%&' % (#))'*+ *#),-

.*/ 0.('*,'  ") F0").2%,  

%*2 .  !"# %)' 4.00.*/ +" 

&"0#*+'') %+ +$' 2."(',%* 

(0.*.( 0"(%+'2 %+ ,+. M%)! "   +$' 0%6',, 

70'%,' ("*+%(+  E).* B#)0'! %+ 407�658�1818, 

'?+. 6101 ") '@%.0 E).*  %+ eburley@cflcc.org                                                                                                              

�

�

�

�

�

�

Last  Week’s Collections�

     �

Offertory: $7,613.50�

    Other Income: $972.80�
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19TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  �

Faith in Action�

For more information, please call Mrs. Monica Vega at 352�483�3500 ext. 203 �

(or e�mail faithformation@stmaryofthelakesparish.org)�

MINISTRY 

FAIR 

TODAY 

 

—At the Parish Hall— 

after any Mass 

 

Come meet ministry leaders  

and learn about the many 

wonderful ways 

you can serve God and His people! 

�

Registration for �

RELIGIOUS �

EDUCATION�

 through August 31�

�

Classes will begin on �

September 13th�

�

Mondays: First Holy Communion Classes�

Tuesdays: Confirma�on Classes�

5:30�7 PM�

Calling all Catechists!�

�

�� Do you have a desire to grow in and share 

your faith? �

�� Do you love to work with children and 

youth?�

�� Do you want to work with a team that 

shares your passion for Jesus?�

�

…. Then answer the call! Contact the parish �       

� office today! �



XIX DOMINGO DE TIEMPO ORDINARIO�

P��� S�	�
�

Para información, por favor llamar a Sra. Mónica Vega al 352�483�3500 ext. 

203�

(o e�mail faithformation@stmaryofthelakesparish.org)�

Fe En Acción�

Feria  

Ministerial 

HOY 

—En el Salón Parroquial— 

después de lAS misas 

 

Venga a conocer los líderes de los minis-

terios y aprenda las muchas formas 

maravillosas 

que puede servir a Dios y a Su pueblo. 

 

Más informacíón seguirá. 

Matrículas para�

EDUCACIÓN�

RELIGIOSA�

hasta el 31 de agosto�

�

Las clases comenzarán�

el 13 de septiembre�

�

Lunes: Clases de Primera Comunión�

Martes: Clases de Confirmación�

5: 30�7 PM�

  �

�

¡Llamando a todos los 

catequistas!�

�

�� ¿Tienes el deseo de crecer y compartir su fe? �

�� ¿Te encanta trabajar con niños y jóvenes?�

�� ¿Quieres trabajar con un equipo que comparte 

tu pasión por Jesús?�

�

… ¡Entonces responde la llamada! �

¡Póngase en contacto con la oficina �

parroquial hoy mismo!�



�

“Conocemos a su padre y a su madre, ¿no 

es cierto? Él no es sino Jesús, el hijo de José. 

¿Cómo puede decir que ha bajado del cie-

lo?” (Juan 6:42). Que terrible confusión, pa-

ra ellos era imposible darse cuenta de lo 

que Jesús seguía anunciando: “Yo soy el pan 

vivo bajado del cielo. El que coma de este 

pan vivirá para siempre. El pan que yo daré 

es mi carne, y lo daré para la vida del mun-

do” (Juan 6:51). Bien, y ahora, ¿qué sigue? 

Yo creo que debemos reflexionar en la sigui-

ente pregunta: ¿Por qué mucha gente que 

asiste a Misa no comulga? Quizá porque no 

cree que Cristo es el verdadero pan del cie-

lo. Recordemos que la EucarisAa es el ali-

mento espiritual para la jornada. 

¡Acerquémonos a este Pan!� �   ©LPi

� � � �        � �

R�,��-��.�� /��� �� 0�1�.�� 19º�

E. 	��1/� ��0�.�����

�

El ser humano por naturaleza es terco y ob-

s�nado, de corazón duro y le resulta muy 

diGcil creer en las realidades que vive. Por 

ejemplo: ya ha pasado más de un año de es-

tar viviendo esta pandemia y aún existen 

personas que no creen en ella. Han perdido 

la vida miles de personas alrededor del 

mundo y muchos siguen obs�nados en su 

propio círculo. “¡Mientras a mí no me toque, 

que importan los demás!”. La experiencia 

que hemos estado viviendo nos invita al 

cambio; es �empo de darnos cuenta que so-

mos frágiles y que la ciencia y la medicina, 

sin el poder Dios, no quedan en nada.�

�

�

Hoy, en el Evangelio, Jesús insiste en dar a 

conocer a los de su �empo, y a nosotros, 

que él es el Pan bajado del cielo para dar 

vida. Pero la gente seguía en su misma 

terquedad. No lo escucharon, mucho menos 

abrieron los ojos para ver. �



¡Este es el momento de dejarnos saber que 

estás aquí con nosotros! A menudo venimos 

a Misa por meses o años, sin inscribirnos ofi-

cialmente en la Parroquia. Inscribirse es la ex-

presión de nuestro compromiso a pertenecer a 

Sta. María de los Lagos. Ser parte de esta co-

munidad hace el proceso mucho más simple 

cuando sus niños desean recibir Sacramentos, 

por ejemplo, inscribiendo sus hijos a la Educa-

ción Religiosa, siendo padrino y hasta prepa-

rando un funeral. Un feligrés inscrito también 

recibe todas las comunicaciones de la parro-

quia. Por favor inscríbase en línea o pasando 

por la oficina parroquial. Muchas gracias �

�

�

Si desea bautizar a su hijo(a) favor llamar                 

a la oficina parroquial 352�483�3500. �

La próxima clase es el  4 de septiembre 

2021.              Muchas gracias.�

Colectas  de  la  Semana Pasada �

�

�

Ofertorio: $7,613.50�

Otros Ingresos: $972.80�

�

Lunes: � Dt 10, 12�22/Sal 147, 12�13. 14�15. 19

� �20 [12]/Mt 17, 22�27�

� � Santa Teresa Benedicta de la Cruz, 

� � virgen y már�r �

�

Martes: � 2 Cor 9, 6�10/Sal 111, 1�2. 5�6. 7�8. 9 

� [5]/Jn 12, 24�26�

� � San Lorenzo, diácono y már�r �

�

Miércoles: �Dt 34, 1�12/Sal 65, 1�3. 5 y 8. 16�17 

� [cfr. 20 y 10]/Mt 18, 15�20�

� � Santa Clara, virgen �

�

Jueves: � Jos 3, 7�10. 11. 13�17/Sal 113, 1�2. 3�

� 4. 5�6/Mt 18, 21�19, 1�

� � Santa Juana Francisca de Chantal, 

� � religiosa �

�

Viernes: � Jos 24, 1�13/Sal 135, 1�3. 16�18. 21�22 

� y 24/Mt 19, 3�12�

� � San Ponciano, papa, y San Hipólito, 

� � sacerdote, már�res �

�

Sábado: � Jos 24, 14�29/Sal 15, 1�2. y 5. 7�8. 11 

� [cfr. 5]/Mt 19, 13�15�

� � San Maximiliano Kolbe, sacerdote y 

� � már�r �

�

Domingo siguiente: Vigilia: 1 Cr 15, 3�4. 15�16; 16, 

1�2/Sal 131, 6�7. 9�10. 13�14 [8]/1 Cor 

15, 54�57/Lc 11, 27�28 Día: Ap 11, 19; 

12, 1�6. 10/Sal 44, 10. 11. 12. 16 [10]/1 

Cor 15, 20�27/Lc 1, 39�56�

TIENDA DE �

ARTÍCULOS �

RELIGIOSOS�

Estará cerrada el mes 

de Agosto.�
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Mount Dora Plaza
2718 W. Old Hwy. 441
(352) 383-5303

Vincent & Josephine
5914 N. Orange Blossom Trail

Mt. Dora • (352) 735-4578

 Serving Lake County Since 1959

 357-6295
 State Cert. #CAC1815991
 Cliff St. Louis - Parishioner

10% OFF Our Services with this ad

LET US PLACE YOUR AD HERE.

Jewelers
Downtown Mount Dora

Goldinart.com
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LET US PLACE YOUR AD HERE.

Practice Limited to Estate Planning & Administration, Including:
• Living Trusts • Wills • Powers of Attorney • Living Wills • Probate of Estates

• Administration of Trusts • VA & Medicaid Benefits Planning
Free Consultation to Review Your Will or Trust

Serving The Families Of Central Florida Since 1976

P.O. Box 895 • Mount Dora, FL 32756-0895
352-383-8123

Visit us at: www.boydestatelaw.com

 Susan “Sue” Hooper
 GRI, ASP, ACSA
 Broker Associate
 Parishioner
	 (352)	357-4100	Office
	 (352)	636-5221	Cell
	 SusanHooperRE@gmail.com
 TYRE & TAYLOR REALTY, INC 
 REALTORS®

2765 South Bay St • Eustis, FL 32726

LONE OAK CEMETERY
Now offering burial & cremation sites 

dedicated to the Catholic faith.
For information please call: 352.326.9085

Pre-K - Grade 8
1320 Sunshine Ave.

Leesburg, FL

352-787-4657
saintpaulschool.com

Umatilla
Leesburg

Astor
Lady Lake

699-2146 • www.BeyersFuneralHome.com

Affordable Alternative for
Cremation ~ Cemetery ~ Funerals

FREE BURIAL or CREMATION PROPERTY FOR
MILITARY VETERANS, POLICEMEN, & FIREMEN
Closer than the National Cemetery with more Options!

Cremation, Cemetery & Funeral Choices to Fit Any Budget!

 Lakeside Hamlin & Hilbish Hamlin & Hilbish
 MEMORY GARDENS FUNERAL DIRECTORS FUNERALS AND CREMATIONS
 36601Country Road 19A • Eustis 326 East Orange Avenue • Eustis 226 E. Burleigh Blvd. • Tavares
 www.LakesideMemory.com www.HamlinHilbish.com www.SteversonHamlinHilbish.com
 (352) 357-3404 (352) 357-4193 (352) 343-4444

Steverson,

Contact Rob Kennedy to place an ad today! 
rkennedy@4Lpi.com or (804) 366-4838

 Come see us for all your 
 automotive repair needs!

 Brakes • A/C • Carburetor 
 Check Engine Light
 Oil Changes

5% off for all military
Thank you for your service - God Bless

Brad Hufstetler | 407-914-8000
49 E. Pinecrest Ave. • Eustis, FL 32726

THIS SPACE IS

This Space 
is Available

1865 Nightingale Lane, Ste. A
Tavares, FL 32778

Council 8120
For any inquiries, 

call Deacon Paul at the church 
office, 352-483-3500 ext 201



MONDAY,  � August 09�

  8:00 AM� †Helen Dymeck�

� � �

TUESDAY, � August 10�

  8:00 AM� †Joan Gougeon�

 �� �

  6:30 PM� †Carol Turzanski�

� � �

WEDNESDAY, � August 11�

  8:00 AM� Spec. Int. for Jon Diesbourg�

� � �

THURSDAY,� August 12�

  8:00 AM� Spec. Int. for Connie Prudhomme�

� � �

FRIDAY, � August 13�

  8:00 AM� †Edward Hierholzer�

� � � � � � �

SATURDAY,  � August 14�

  4:00 PM� †James Backaus�

� � †Arthur J. Reeve, Sr.�

� � †James McDonald�

� �

SUNDAY, � August 15�

  8:00 AM� Our Parishioners�

�

10:00 AM� †Gus and Evelyn Gaucher�

� � � � � � �

� � �

12:00 PM� †Antonio Pagan�

�

� � †Juan Bau:sta Donis�

� � � � �

�

All parishes are asked to remember our deceased  priests 

who were incarnated for the Orlando Diocese, or who 

are buried at the San Pedro Center. For August they are:�

August 08, 2008   Reverend Sean Shine�

August 26, 1993   Reverend Bronis Benesevich�

August 28, 2013   Reverend Michael Hannon�

�

Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let Perpetual 

Light shine upon them. May the souls of the faithful de-

parted, through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.�

�

�

�

� �

�

�

We pray for the repose of the soul of Lenora Gibner 

and Madeleine Parent. May God welcome them 

home, fill them with peace, and bless those who will 

miss them.�

�

�

�

�

�

Altar Servers   � � Leonardo Mancilla� 352�483�3500�

� � Don Basta� 352�483�3500�

EMHC� � Mary Specht� 352�483�3500�

Music Ministry� � Reagan McCray� 352�483�3500�

Readers� � Anne Yearwood� 352�483�3500�

� � Maria Anguiano� 352�483�3500�

Ushers� � Sidney Wright� � 352�483�3500�

� � Julia Martínez� 352�483�3500�

� � Monica Vega� 352�483�3500�

�

Bereavement  � � Donna Michels�

�

� Gloria Wright�

352�483�3500�

Bible Study/Faith Sharing� � Paula Shafer� 352�483�3500�

Carismáticos� � Alejandra Salgado� 352�483�3500�

Juan XXIII� � Víctor Rivas� 352�483�3500�

Knights of Columbus       � � Bob Nixon � 352�483�3500�

Ministry to the Sick� � Tim & Donna Simpson� 352�483�3500�

Museum�

(After Weekend Masses)�

� Joyce Welch� 352�483�3500�

Prayer Blankets� � Connie Prudhomme� 352�483�3500�

Pro�Life         � � Gerri Hickey� 352�483�3500�

RCIA Facilitator�

�  Mary Green �

352�483�3500�

Religious Articles Store�

(Closed July and August)�

� Mapi Gonzalez�

352�589�8141�

Small Christian Communities    � Sidney Wright� 352�483�3500�

St. Vincent de Paul Society � Jill Stephenson �

�

( Tues. and Thurs. 10 AM�12 PM )   �

352�589�2603�

St. Luke's Medical & Dental Clinic                                        �

( Mon. & Thurs. 10 AM � 4 PM )             �

352�602�4640�

Thrift Store                         �Judith Kellogg�Furey�

( Wed. & Thurs. 9 AM � 1 PM )             �

352�357�2146�

Youth and Young Adults      � Monica Vega�

� �

352�483�3500�

Rev. Carlos Bedoya�

Pastor�

frcarlos@stmaryofthelakesparish.org �

Ext. 204�

Deacon Paul Gaucher                                    �

deacongaucher@aol.com                                                  �

Front Desk Volunteers�

     M� Donna, Maria, Ray�

     T� Maria, Sue�

     W�Doris, Ray�

TH� Doris, Louise�

 F�Ray�

frontdesk@stmaryofthelakesparish.org �

�

Ext. 200�

Ext. 200�

Ext. 200�

Ext. 200�

Ext. 200�

Ana Ramirez�

Office Manager�

aramirez@stmaryofthelakesparish.org �

Ext. 202 �

Monica Vega�

Catechetical Director�

faithformation@stmaryofthelakesparish.org�

Ext. 203�

Mary Specht �

Bulletin Editor�

bulletin@stmaryofthelakesparish.org �

Ext. 201�

María Díaz�

Housekeeping�

Ext. 200�

Angel García�

Maintenance�

Ext. 200�

 Ext. 201�


